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“6»yertDoo,Bhepherd,thpte<u>V»t« . Kg';
.. It arbiter of human fate - £
; “Aj-t.oMld! hw»«W tt»m ftr
From humanptMonf—Lov» »»d H«te i' 1.
“Shephtrd, men u; thatUk* oan'atwnd

7' Ih« aki«’ Amad tenrate: wbott ear*ar -

, Bata is .thatstar, that, with mad speed,
• Doth downward disappeart”

“ With th»t iUr’» dipdii»,;my oluld,.'
A. mortal's brief existenoe ends:—;

' With Baoohao winarand wassail wild,,
He drankto XJfe, aiaid his frlaad*!
Unconscious,by.the bowl hadrained,

.
Ho liea!—his gnefa,.l>is hopes, hia fears '
“Hold! Shepherd; one more star hath waned;
Waned—downward atreannn-and diaappeara!”
“Tharmeteor, my'son, U blest!
TheLife it heldwaa nndefiled:
Scarcewu the orange blossom prest

• Upon her,brow a lovingchild— , -
' Bestow’d onhim she’d loved so long— . •

" A virgin spouse—the altar near— ;
• “ Hold! Shepherd!—from amid the throng
.Another stirdpth disappear • *

Alas! mychild; that direful glare
A courtly galaxy deplores! '
A.Diplomaf.-iriiose richest share*. '

• - Of wealth'sttf&m’d thro* oppression a pom..
Those who,of late, this Idol wept, ’Notoblur his portrait with.their tears-
“ Hold! Shepherd! down yonnufity oteft
A newstar streams—and disappears !”

«* My eon, the Poor Man’s grief is keen!—
1 This makes biahopetof rderoy dlm:

Prom ether's Charity weglean—

Wertapedand harvested from him !

. Thievery sight toward his roof, ■; Forfisfhge many a wanderer steers—”
/ ■ “Hold IShepKerd/thro’ thesparkling woof .A star still streams—and disappears!”
/ “”fts& great Monaroh’a star, 'my son!

Ah !keopthine humblestation still;
v And never let thy atar-be one

The thorny faeighu'of Fame toAll! >. \' /

, For shonlilst thon withan.nwless spark
; Illume thpLife,'Mao will but sneer,

- And ory when all thy lamp is dark—
A St&rdotk-shoQt-'-anddieappea'r!" •

Clover-Hill,August, 1857.

OUR OLD GRANDMOTHER.
-1 find the marks of my shortest steps beside;

those .of my beloved iaothor,which were mcas-i
ured by my own, says Alexander Dumas, and;
so conjures up one ofthe 'sweetest, images in'
the world. Ho wasrevisiting .thehomelOf ldsi
infancy; ho wasretracing the little pathsaround,
it in which he had 'once walked; and stranger
dowers could not efface, end rank grstss' could'
not conceal, and cruel‘ploughs couldnot oblit-!

- erate, his “shortestfootsteps,and hln moth-
er’s beside them, measured,by his own. ' . j

And who needsto beVtold whose footsteps
‘they were that thus kept time with the feeble'
pattering of childhood’s littlefeet ? It was no,
tnothet J.ehiiid whomiAscamus walked “with!

, equal steps” in Virgil’s line,buta strong, stern!
man, who.could have horne.bim. and not been;
burdened; folded himjln hir arins from all]
danger1and not been wearied; everything, in-
deed. Jib contd have done for mm, but just'
what he needed- most—could .not- sympathise]
with him—he could not beachlld again. Ah, !
a rare art is that—for, indeed, itis an art—to]
set back the old clock of time , and be a boy]
once there 1 Man’s imagination,can easily see]

-the-child &man; but how hard it is'for. it to.
see,the mana child; and he who has learned:

] to.glide back into that rosy time when he did 1hotknow that thorns.were.under the roses, or]
that.clouds, would over return after the rain;,
when he thought a tear could stain a cheek,nh.
more than a drop, of rain a' flower; when he;
fancied that life had no disguise;’and hope no
blightat all—has come as noar as anybody i
can to discovering the 'northwest passage to
Paradise. ' ■ • • ■. - ••

. And ilia,perhaps, for this reason that it is;
ao much easier. 1for, a mother to enter the
kingdom of.Heaven than itis for therest ofthe]
world. She fancies that she is leading the:

-children; when, after all, .the’children are!
leading her, and they keep her indeed where!
the river is narrowest and the air is clearest;;
and thebeckoning of. the .radiant, hand is so]
plainly seenfrom the;othor side that itis noj
wonder she so often lets goher clasp upon the]
little finger she is holding and goes over]to the,
neighbors,' and the' children follow like lambs:
tothe fold, for we thinkit ought sometimes to!

■be Written: “Where the mother is, there w.ll]
the children bo also,” ~ '. ],.' , ],; . ]

:Biit itwaS'not of the mpther.wp began to!
think,-but ofthe dear, old-fashioned grandmo-:
ther, whose thread of love;'*,‘ by hand,’,’, on]
life’s little wheelwas longer'and strbnger t|ian]
they make it now, was woupdarpundandabout
the children she saw playing, in the children’s:
Arms, in a true love knot thatnothihg but the!
.shearaof.Apropos could sever; for wo do not:

. recbghize the.lambs sometimes,..when summer,
daysare over and < autumn winds arc blowing, j

in-Anrtt nr.May:;pid'Quito, the gatetadlet the wanderera in;'.. : . ;

./BleSwd.ba th» .children -who have ah old-;
'.fashioned .grandmother.- As they hope .for]
itsngth of days', let them loveand.honor her,!

. for we can tell them they-will neyerifiodi
- •i There Is a :large old kitchen- somewhere in!
the past, andan old-fashioned fireplacetherein,]

. with its smooth old jambs of stone—smooth!
.with many knives.that- hadbeen'sharpened 1
there—smooth with 1many- little,fingers, that:
M«clung there. 'There]' are: andijroimV.ipb-1

-.

,the,old andirons,with ringsih the.top', wherein;
many templesof flame havebeen builded;with
spires and turrets Ofcrimson. ' Thefo is abroad!
worn hearth, by feet jhat have./beeri' torn and.
bleedingbythe way, or been mado«beautitbl,”,
andwalked upon floors of tesseiatod gold.—'
There are tongues in the corner, wherewith we 1

grasped a coal, and t* blowing for a little life,”!
. lighted pur first chndle; there is a 1shovel,;Wherewith were drawn forth thp. glowing em-j
bersin which we : saw. our first .fancies and
dreamed our. first dreams—the shovel with;
which wp stirred the sleepy logs till the sparks]
rushed.np, the chimney asjgT, a .fprge were in]
.blast below, and wished we hadso many lambs,;
so many marbles, or so mnay somethings that]
we coveted; and so it.was we wished.our first.
Wishes.'- '!

-" Thereis a chair—a low, rush-bottom chair;]
there Is a little wheel in the corner, abig]
wheel in the garret, a loom in the chamber,—]
There are chests full of linen and yarn, and)
quilts of rare pattems/ahd samplers inflames.!

' 4 Aid everywhere and, always.-'thejdcar: old!
Wrinkled face Of her whose firm, elastic step!
mocks the feeble saunter of'her children’s]
children—the . old-fashioned grandmother of]
twenty years ago.' She, the very ] Providence:
of the old homestead—she who ,lpved.’ us all,
and said she wished .there was: more -of .us to ]
love,-and took all the,school in the .Hollowfor;
grandchildren beside. - A Vgrfcai'.' e'xganslve!
heart was hers,beneath'that' woolen gown, , or
thatmoro.statelybombazino, or thatsoieheir-
loom of silken, texture.

We can see her to.-day, those mildblue eyes,
withmore ofbeauty‘ln. them than time could
touch or death do more fiianjiide—those eyes

' that held' both smiles .and rews/witbln the
iaintest call of every one of.us, ahd-noft re-
proof, that seemed not passion but
white tress has escaped from beneathher snowy
cap; Bhe has just re6tored a wandering lamb
to its motherfshe lengthened the tether o]fa
ytoe that was straying over a window, as she
came in, and plucked afour-leaved plover for
Ellen. She . sits down by the little wheel—a
tress is running through kerflngcra from the
distkff’d disheveled head, when a. small Voice

,crtes,. ".‘< Grandma”'from the did. red .cradle,
and “Grandma!” Tommyshoutsfrom the top
of the stairs. , Gently shq ;

lets go the, thread,
fprier patience is almostas beautiful as her

and she touches tho’little fed bark in ]
a moment, tillfbo .young voyager. isin a dream
again, and then directs Tommytsunavailing at-
tempts to harness the cat. The tick .of the
clock]runs .faint .arid„,low, and. sheopeua the
mysterious door, and proceeds tb.wlnd jt up.;
■We are all.ou tip-too, and we Mg in a brdath

?to .he lifted lip one by! one, and ,look in ..the \
hundredth time upon the tin cases, of'.the
Weights, and the'poor lonely, pendulum,! which
gods , to and tVo by its little dim window, and
npVifr .comes out In, the world,]and ourpetl-:
iiopsate all granted, and we are.lifted up, and
we-Vail, touch with a finger Die wonderful
weights, and the music of the little wheel Is:resumed.]/]
.! Ifas Mary to-be married, or Jane to be wrap-
ped in a shroud 1 -So meekly didshe fold the

. White hands. of, the ohe upon her still bdsbjii,
that there seemed .to be s prayer in themthere;
and so sweetly did she wreathe thewhite rose

, in the. hair of the other, that Onewould not
hatewobdored bad moreroses buddedfor coin-
— she’stbod between Us andapprehended
harm ! '.how thb rudest of ns softbned.heneitb
the gentle, pressure of- her faded and tremulous
baudl From her Capacious pocket'that hand
was ever.withdrawn .closed, only !ti> be opened
in our own, with thp nutsShe had gathered, lthe

-cherriesshe hadplucked, the little'egg she had
fouhdr ,tbe ** turn-ovef” -she bad]'baked, the
trinket sliebad purchased for Usas the pfoduqt
ofherspinning, theblessing phe had stored for
tui—the offspring ofher heart;
- Hihat treasure of stpryfell from those old
lips-*- of,- goodfairies and.eyil, ofthe old times
when she-was",a girl; and, wb wondered If. ever
—butthen.sheconldn’tbe handsomer ordearer!
—but that ahe ever l was “ little.”. And then', ]

.
wheu^ebeggedheribsing!‘“SiiigUa one of
tbpbldwmgsypumsbdto. Binginbtbor, grand-

isiiY*! it U‘J ?>< * _
'jt r* <’ : j . - ■'

:• li,caii,f Sing;” she always said;-

ioinSyjjid.th^slflen.Htopped^pUyingwith.^ie;

jdtthea ahdi ;the: oMffaihloned grandmothert ]SidSe old-baUad. ln the deat sM
./wl.tih/l&dfa seefo wtUe’for

tp, the
sunset, Vf*uv,.j v
-/WeTOmif'iiMhf. 'Her voice was feeble and:

: wavering,f lifce ufountain lust ready to falij but

of wasiS.^t!
ofv«»ibicept Jane,]

that clasped a ptayerto her -bosom, and her!
.thoughts\we„ saw, when the hall-door was
opened;* moment by-.the wind j but* then, we
were- for wasn’t it her old smile
sheworb pit there around the fire, and 1
weep overthe woes of the ‘‘Babes in the
Woods who lay- down sido by Side in the
great solemn shadows j 'and how strangely
glad we felt when thorobin-redbreast covered
themwith leaves; and last of all, when the
angels, .took them out of the night into day
everlasting.

We maythink what wo will of It now, but
■the song and the story heard around thekitchen
fire have ' colored- the 1 thoughts , and lives of
most qf us j have given us thd germs ofwhat-
ever poetry blesses our hearts j whatever me-
mory, blooms'in our yesterdays.- Attribute
whatever we may to the school and the school-
master,’the' rays which make that litter’s day
we' oaU Ufe.rwdiate from the God-swept circle
ofthe hearth-stone.
. .Then she sings an old lullaby she sang to
mother—hermother sang to her ; put she does
not sing it through, andfalters ere- ’tis done.
.She rests her- head-upon her hShds, and it' Is
silent in the old, kitchen. Something glitters
down between her fingers-and the firelight,
andit looks tikerain in the softsunshine. The
old grandmother, is thinking whon sho first
heard the song, and of the voice that sung it*
whena light-haired nnd light-hearted girlshe
hung around that mother’s chair, nor saw the
shadows Of the years to come. 0! the days
thatare no-more I What apell can we wearo
to bring theinback again ? What words can
we unsay, what1 deeds undo, to sot back, just
this once, the anoiont clock of time ?

-So,all our little hands were forovor clinging
to hot garinents) and staying her as if from
dying, for long agoshe hod done living joj“er"
self, and lived alone in us. But the old kitchen
wants a'presence to-day, and the rush-bottomed
chair is tonantless.■ '.How she used to welcome ns when we were
grown, and came back once more to the home-
stead. - , • ••

•We thought we were men and women, hut
were childrenthere. >- The old-fashioned grand-
motherWas blind in the eyes, but she .saw with
her heart, as she always did. We threw our •
long shadows through the open door, and; she
felt them ns they fell oyer her form, , and She
looked dimly up and saw tall shapes .Hi-the
door,way, and she says, “Edward I kno_,“, and
Lucy’s voice I can hoar, but whose is that
other? It mustbe ’Jane’s”—for sho had almost
forgotten ,■the folded hands., “Oh, no, not
Jane, for sher-lot me see—she is waiting for
me, isn’t shii?” and the old grandmother wan-
dered and wept. - v1-“It is another daughter, grandmother, that
Edward has lbrought,” says some one, “for
your blessing.” .

; “Has sho blue eyes, my son ? Put her hand
in mine, for she is niy latest born, the child of
my old age, /Shall I sing you a song, chil-
dren'?” " Her hand is in her pocket as of old;
she is idly fumbljng.for a toy, a welcome gift
to the children that have come again'.

, One of us, men as .we thoughtwe were, is
weeping; she hears the bait-suppressed sob;
Shesays, as sheextends her feeble hand, “ Here,
my poor child, rest upon yourgrandmother’s:
shoulder; she will protect you from all harm.
Come; children, sit around the fire: again.
Shall-I sing yon a song, or tell you a story ?

Stir, the fire, for it,is cold; the nights are grow-
ing colder.”

The clock In the corner struck nine, the bed-
time of those old days. ,Tho song of life was
indeedsung, the story tolcl, It was bedtime at
lost. Good night to thee,grandmother. The
old-fashioned grandmotherwas no more, and
we miss her forever. But we will set up a tab-
let in the midst of- the memory, In the midst
ofthe heart, and write on it only this:■•: ,:' SACHED TO TUB MEMORY

- or THE

OLD-FASHIONED GRANDMOTHER,
' OOP BLESS JIEH JOBpVEB.

Charles and Uneen Victoria.

The refusal of Mr. Dickens to appear at
Windsor Castle with his company of amateur
actors; except upon the assurance that their
social position as respectable literary men
should be officiallyrecognised, was aS credita-
ble to him,as the unwillingness to comply with
so reasonable a condition was discreditable to
the court. That the Queen should insist on
receiving Dickens,. Shirley; Brooke, Thacke-
ray, and other eminentauthors ontyln the his-
trionic character whichthey bad assumed for a
benevolent,purpose, and 'that, consequently,
in order to gratify her curiosity,'she shouldbe
obliged to attend theirperformance ohthe same
terms with the . untitled public; are two facts
that deserrh to be poled.. The condescension
of Elizabeth towards Shakspeare, the profes-
sional play-actor, was aprccedeUt that Victoria
mighthave gracefully followed.' The reigning
family! of England.was: never .remarkable 'for
its literary proclivities.. Occasionally authors
have rcccivod ,mirkß: ofroyal favor from’the
Houseof-Hanbver, but 'usually in conaidero-
~

" " " ’ ‘
'

"he.present poyereign has npt departed lin thisTe-
spect' .from tradition*!' practice,, although her
reign, hits gathered lußtro from scrap of the
brighfet namos in-English literature.
"•’Wo can easily imagine that it wonlcl not bo
quite agreeablefor .Her; Majesty to Invite so-
cially to Windsor the irreverent satirists'of her
royal progenifo" rind ofthe “ Circumlocution
Office and.if her courde hadboeri actuated
by such natural feeling, no greater importance
could be attached to'it than to any other diffi-
culty between individuals. But the fact ofthe in-
vitation shows that hersubsequent conduct was
founded solely on conventional considerations.
Itremains to bo seen whether these gentlemen
will write more circumspectly in fature, Pos-
sibly, if they shail hereafter Soften down their
style of composition to the standard of the
“ Court Journal,” and refrain from showing
up the' irailticsof that privileged class which
Burke called “'the" Corinthian capital of pol-
ished society,” they may yet attain the dis-
tinctions* which the Qneen at present with-
holds..! But to tnen like them the game is not
worth the candle.—lVitu I'orfc Evening Post.

Late and Important iroitf Rio de Janeiro*
: By the arrival at Now York on Tuesday of the
ship Haidee,Captain Mautom from Bio de Janeiro,
we have papers to tho sth of.July—two weeks later
than previous advicos via England!

’ Tpe, papers state that the.city was > heal thy, no
oases 'qf yellow fever being reported, among the
eight hundred andforty-nine patients In tho hospi-
tal, andbut two fatal oases ofthat disease on the
previous day.

... ,
• -The British fleet, consisting of the steam-frigate

Furious, Commodore Osborne, and fifteen steam
transports and gunboats) sailed eti route for China
onthe 4tbof Jtuy. . !'

. TheAmerican National Anniversary was cele-
brated by 'Rio vessels of all nations dressing in
theirbest, and the men-of-warsaluting the Ameri-
canflag. . .

. TheAmerican jmrque£oprfid;frozq NewOrgans,
with.a cargo of 2,3sUbarrcls flour, commenced, to
disobarge ;at three o’clock F* M., July„3, and, at
the end of twenty-four hours, had taken in 4,000
bags of coffee, and been clearedand madeready for
sea. The Rio papers record this feat as an unpre-
cedented one, and say it deserves to be spread far
and wide, as an instance of the promptness with
which commercial business may be transacted In
that pert, ~

•' ;*■ /- 1 i -
/ * 'TheimperialParliament was in session. Amonguip subjects under debate was one to. pay the

Custom-House „
And other employees sufficient

salaries to support then. At-present the sti-
pends of officials in Brazil"**? little more' thannominal, and bribery is'ooo*lB*l*4'a matter ofcourse, as all traveller* and merchant*? ho havebusiness with the Custom-House and Consul cun
testify. , - ...Anotherprojeot contemplates the complete revi-
sion of the Commercial'Code, and the'enactment
of moreliberal commercial laws.

A contract had been entered into for the con-
struction of an imperial highway from Rio to the
distant'Province of Minos Gorges, where all tbe
diamonds come from. A railroad is tofellow.

. An expensive monied Company-bad justbeen in-
corporated. It Is called the M J&nco Industrial e
Hypothecarls.” Its objects are:1. To promote tbe colonization of the country by
every practicable means'.-

2. To promote all railroad projects, tbe opening
of pew roads, streets and public squares, the con-
struction new edifices, and the distribution of
the lower orders advantageously.

3. To secure city and country property # la
Credit Mohilitr.

4. Toundortake anyoperations in credit tending
to develop tberesources of the country.

Sailed July4, barque ClaraHasall, forNew York;
barque Meaooj for New Orleans; schooner Amelia,
for Bahia.

Coffee-No transactions .in . coffee . had taken
place ‘wprthy pf inentioh, ttnd there are no quota-
tions in tho papers. , :

Xke Maqalutnr. .( Iran.
According to an official report, as recentlymade to the British Parliament, in the manu-

facture oftbe thinner &n’df.finer descriptions of
plate,. the Prussians excel all other nations,
while itUhe manufactureofwrought iron joiststhe French sUnd_without.a rival. ‘.They have
also advanced tq greatperfection in the manu-
facture of steam engines andsteam machinery,
stationary engines,’- locomotive engines, ma-
rine engines; hydraulic engines and machines,
machinery' for the manufacture of cotton,silk, flax and wool, flour mills,-special ma-
chinery and apparatus for work-shops, in-
cluding machines'need in the preparation of
timber/ in mining operations, reaping andthreshing machines. The report states thatthe 1 working classes of France ahd ■ Ger-many ate ahead, of those ofGreatBritain in
thehigher branches of Industrial art—a fact
which oneWould ho,slow to credit were it not
officially admitted by-the Fariiapient of
Britain; quality 1of pig ‘iron England
is ull ' other iron-pfoducing coun-
tries,; Her.architects arebehind those ofothernations,-and have nbtavailed-themselyes'pf theuseof hon^
tag-there ft muetprogtesß. -In th© construc-tionof thill : sfluid Sl uA-TModj id tho tod#shops/sheds auo;the^reportaAyj.'hneattalied«
though nbt fiekc!ribtldtil\? SnS*

ip.Whloh America
plemente, including tboae for working.plastic
matarials/are supcriok.tdHhple’Of; inost othernations/ ‘V <s ?././Mr J‘V t-

(From the-New York Tribune ofWtdnesclsy.]

loss OF THE BARK MONASCO.
fifty-four persons drowned.

Arrival of the Survivors.--A History of the
Wreck.

On the first of August ft telegraphic despatch was
received in thtecity, via Boston) stating thaton the
21st of July the barque Monasco, Captain Doily, of
Warren, 'Me'; was total!/- lost on the coast of
Burin,Newfoundland;,whueon her way from Got-
tenburg to this port. On Monday ovening last,
the survivors, minus the captain and his wife, ar-
rived. In thisoltyfrom St. Pierre, Newfoundland,
on tha French brig Louis Gillies. We have seen
a portion of them, and learn that the ship left Got-
tenburgfor New York on the 13th of June, with
sixty-one Swedish passengers and a crew of twelve
persons.

On the night of the 21st ol July toe barque ran
upon a high rock on Corbin- Head, Newfoundland,
and soon after ran down, bead foremost. By this
disaster, fifty-four Swedish possengeb perished. It
would appear, however, from the iaote which have
transpired; that'this dreadful-to*® of life was mainly
attributable to the cowardice and incapacity of the
captain. Had Capt. Dailey possessed ordinary dis-
cretion and self-controj, few, if any, of his pagsen-

f;ers would have been lost. But, instead of man-
ally standing byhis ship, he was the first to'setan

example of pusillanimity which it is truly painful
to contemplate* At the first alarm, he rushed with
hia wife to theboat, and stuck by it to the last, us
though it were his only hope.

At.tbo-Oastlo' Garden, yesterday, we saw five of
thepassengers and two of tho crew of the Monasco.
The remainder of tho survivors were wandering
about the city in various dirootions. Those at Cas-
tle Garden were In charge of the Rev. 0. G. Har-
rison, pastor of the New Bethel Ship, at Pier No.
11North river.

HAURATIVE OP THE SURVIVORS.
The Ameriean barque Monasco, Capt. Dailey,

started, on the 13th day of Juno, from Gottenburg,
with sixty-one Swedish pnssengors, and twelve of-
ficers and seamen, for New York. There wore
soven families; the remainder wore single persons,
women predominating. Captain Dailey’s wife was
with him.

Nothing of speoial moment ooourred until the
21stday of July. About Hio’clock at night, tho
barque struck light on the port bow; she was then
onlygoing about-four knots anhour. ' It was vory
dark and foggy at tho time, and although a good'
look-out waskept, nothing oould be poroeived bo-
fora she struck. The disaster occurred in tho
mate’s watch. The captain ran up immediately
from waiting to dress, and jumping
into the quurter-boat, whioh hung on the davits,
placed bis wifo besidehim, and shouted. “Haul tho
main brucesjwo have struck aniceberg. • The sai-
lors sprang to oboy his orders,and the passengersran
out froin the houses on deck, and lont thoir assis-.
tone?. Sorao of the sailors ran forward and lifted
up the fore hatch, to see if the water was gaining
on tho. ship. They found that the water was
already over the water-casks.

Some of the passengers And sailors worked at
the,pumps, while others assisted in launching the
long-boat, which laid on the top of the foreoastle.
Capt. Dailey, during this time, remained in the
quartor-boat with ms wife, and called upon the
steward to bring him wator And provisions, which
he did. Some of tho sailors aud passengers tried
to get into the quarter-boat with the Captain, but
he said,.“Don’t come or I wiftshqot you.”—
-Wr e cannot say-whether he bad any weapons, but
think that’ toe steward, at his request, brought
him some. - Thelong-bdat was gotput add launched,
after much: severe labor, in safety. Wo oould not
tell what object we hod struck; wo could only seo
something tall and murky looming up through the
mist, and believedthat it wasan iceberg. >

The ship bogau to sink rapidly, and Captain
Dailey, with the three or four persons inHhe quar-
ter-boat, tried to lower that into the water; but
found that they could not ouaccount of the near-
ness of too vessel to the object on which she hud
struck. The captain then, finding he conld not
launoh it, got put of the quartor-uoat, ran to the
port side of the vessel with his wife, and descend-
ing by the mixien-ehains with her, they were taken
into the long-boat by the mate and others. The
steward, whohad been fitting outthe quarter-boat
with water and provisions to save the oaptain and
his wife, now held ft lantern In the miwen*rigging
to enable them to get safely into tho long-boat.
No sooner had he and his wife got into the boat,
which was now prettywell loaded, (sixteen persons
having taken refuge in it,) than he cried, “Shore
her offfrom the snip.”

The steward climbed up the mizzen rigging with
hfelantern; and cried, “ Oh, Captain, are you going

i to leave me hero? Captain Dailey will you leave
me here ?” This he Repeated several times in
tones of painful entreaty. The Captain said noth-
ing more than “ Shove off the boat,” which we did
aslt was deeply laden, and would havo been in
danger of going down with the ship. We shoved
off a little from the barque, leaving the passengers
at work at the pumps for doar life. One of them
jumped overboard from tbe bows and tried to reach
theboat; but heperished in the attempt. Seve-
ral of the sailors only reached us by swimming.
We afterwards learned'from one of the survivors
ontho vessel! that thepassengers,when they found
themselves deserted by the officers and sailors,
calmly left the pumps, and went into their cabins,
apparently resigned to thoir fate.

We laid during tho night about half ft mile from
the ship, but could not see it. We supposed that
some of the people might he saved-in the morning.
The weather was very calm or we never should
have survived. At dawn,' the;fog having disap*
Eeared, we could see land, and found that tho ship
ad struck on a rook (as we subsequently learned)

off Corbia Head, about six miles from a fishery
called “ Burin,” in Burin county, Newfoundland.
We also found that'our vessel had not entirely
sunk, but.had'gone - head foremost. The
rigging was all standing w we had left it, and the
-*l3? -■ ■ —Wayged fwardjtogttthalf way up toe
toresal), and toe stern was fiveinrvix-f*«t eut of
thewatof, but wet by the spray We founft two
passengers and the stewardalive in the starboard
mUzen rigging; all of therest were drowned.

It wa?apqut half an English mile from the ves-
sel to .whore we could land with the boat. We
rowed ashore, and landed twelve of our people, in-
cluding tho captain .and his wife, and the other
four took the boat book totoebarque and sAved tbe
steward and the two passengers. Therock against
which the b&Tque struck was at toast three times
higher than her mainmast, and quite perpendicu-
lar. About throe hoursaftof'landing, wo succeeded
In hailing a passing fisblug schooner, which came
to our assistance. Capt, Dailey said he did not
know where ho was, and supposing that tho island
was inhabited by wild pooplo, was very anxious to
get away. He had proviously sent three persons
to reoonaoitor, to see If there were any Indians
about. They went armed with knives and Sticks, at
bU suggestion, but did not meet with any adven-
tures.

The oaptain of the schoonor told him that it was
Carbon Head on which he lost his vessel, and
that the place was inhabited by oivlUzod people.
We got our breakfast on board the schooner, aud
then wont ashore again. Tho pcoplo belonging to
the sohoonor thon set to work to savo tho sails and
rigging of thob&rquo, in whioh they wore’soon as-
sisted by the crows of liaif-ft-dozonother schooners,
which shortly after canto along. Wo walked to
Burin, a man accompanying us to show us the
path. It was ft little scattered villugo of fisher-
men’s .dwellings, and oontuihed' three churches.
The people reooived us very kindly, and furniahod
us w]th food, lodging, and other necessaries. Wo
strivedthere on Wednesday morning, and toft ou
Saturday afternoonin the same-fishing sohoonor
we had first halted for St. Peter’s, Mtquolon, New-
foundland, a distance of fifty miles.

Tho American Consufat St. Peter’s gaveus some
olbthes and food, and put us on the French brig
Louis Gillis,for New York. We sailed from St.
Peter’s on Monday, the 27th of July, and arrived
here yesterday. The captain and his wife remain-
ed at St. Peter’s, saying that they would go to
Halifax, and thenee home to the United States.

The oaptain said, in reference to the disaster,
that he add no Idea he was near land. By his
reckoning he should have been. one hundred and
twonty miles offshore.

The following is a list of the persons saved:
Captain Dancy and wifo. (went to Halifax.)

The remainder were brought to this port by the
French brig Louis GUlls, viz.:Geo. )Yonnell, first offioor; Geo. Staples, second
officer.

Joseph Furls, oook; CharlesSwenson, cook.
Seamen.—John Miller, Erastua Messer, John

Suinte, Andrew Wilson, Edward Anderson, Cbm*
tian Peterson, John Johnson.

Pasbenqeus.—Swon t Nelson, Olof Anderson,
Nils Carlson, Lars Linderoth, Pher. Phorson, Axel
A. Nundatrum.

The above is a true statement of the manner in
which the barque Monaacoand her passengers were
lost. (Signed,) t

seamen. '
’ Olof Anderson,

Andros Wilson, Ears Lindrroth,
Edward Anderson. Peter Petersen,

pasbkkoerh. NUs Carlsou.
Swen Nelson, .

;’These people are unite desolate, but wish to
go West Any assistance t»nfided to theRev. Mr.
Itedfttrom, or Mr Rudolph. Q*>*lgue, one of the
Commissioners ofEmigration, will' W faithfully
applied, . ‘ . .

v We hop* that tb6 Commissioners oi Emigration
w|ll dowpat they con for these unfortunate people,
and if means are sot'forthcoming, present them
with a free passage to the West.

PERSONAL
The French Government has given the

widow of Charles Morey, the American improperly
shot by a guard in a Paris prison, $15,000, as in-
demnity.

P. T. Barnum hasreturned to this country
by the Europa. He left Boston immediately for
Fairfield, Conn.

Mr. Henry J-Raymond, of the New York
Times, hasretui nrd from Europe.

, £he Hon. WiiL 11. Seward chartered a vessel
at Quebec last week, manned and provisioned it for
a voyage, and with hla son and daughter-in-law set
for a trip down the Qulf.

Dr. R. Cresson Stiles, pf New York, has
been appointed Professor ofPhysiology and Patho-
logy in tbe Medical Department of the University
tof.Vermon-

Dr. C. T. Jackson has been to Washington
making arrangements to carry out the plans of the
Agricultural Bureau for the chemical analysis of
the best soils and most important productions.

The Cowrier dea Etais Unis says that Thal-
berg ia learning to play on the banjo. He has
taken ten lessons, ana acknowledges that ho has
made considerable progressalready.

Among the passengers of tho steamship
Texas, for Vera Cruz, Was ’Pierre Soule, ex-
Senator.

Andrew Wallace, Esq.; of Columbia, S. C.,
has contributed $590 to theEndowment Fund of
tho “ Columbia FemaleCollege,” and is thus enti-
tled to a scholarship of twenty-one years.

Senator Davis has accepted the invitation
of theDemocracy of Marshall county, Mississippi,
to address-then) upon 'political topics.

The Western papers say that Elisha Riggs,thebanker of-Washington, has entered into obli-gations with oftho city of Supe-rior. at the headwaters of Lakh ‘Superior; to erect
at that place, Within two years,» hotel costing not
less than one hundred thousand dollars.
/: ‘Bayaffd Taylor relatesthe following nnccdoto

‘ i AtaerioanyhMMAiyiail hl STPeUraburgV.happening to
narrow streets of. thatcapMone muddy.day, when he •uddanly met theGrand Duke Constantine. The sidewalkwas not

wide enough for twopefsobs to paSa, and the street
was deep ip filth. Both stopped, 1 and a moment's
awkward padse etUddd.'’Suddenly the American,
taking a silver .rouble from his pooket, shook it in
his closedhands, and cried out: “Grown or tail 1”“Crown!” guessed theGrand Duke. VYour high*
ji*» haswon,” ,safd the, American, looking at . tho
robhld hnddteppifid into 1 the riitid:' His cuteness
ia saving his'dignity, while ,he acknowledged' theGrand Doke’s, brought hinj afi levitation tp dinewith theletter,” •

! 1 ls,'\ l&Sfi
[From the New YorkHsrsld.') ‘ ‘

MRS. CUNNINGHAM. j
The Occurants or No. 31 Bond Street.—Hrs, j

Cunningham, hot daughters Helen and Georgl- j
Anna, and tho two Uttle boys, continue to ooeupy 1
31 Bond strfeotas if nothing at all had.happened. >
No preparations have yot boon made to leave thjbj
premises, notwithstanding Mrs. Cunningham may
reoeive a notioe to vacate at any moment. The'pressnt'state of her health will, it is supposed, be;
a safeguard against herbeing lodged in the Tombs. IBesides, Justice Davison says ho does not want to,
inconvenience the lady in the least, and has not>
the slightest objection to her remaining iu Bondi
street for a week or more. The magistrate does'
not want to give the accused any cause for com-!
plaint, and carefully avoids doing anything that •
mightcreate sympathy where it should not exist.iThe house does not seem to be tbe objeot of much
attraction now. People are getting rather tired!
of gazing at a three-story ana basement house.— :
The ocoup&nts never make their appearance at the'windows or doors, and honce there is but little ma-!tcrial afforded the curiosity-seeking public. - !

Miss Augusta Cunningham. —Miss Augusta 1Cunningham, the eldest daughter, who has become\so disgusted with her mother’s eonduct, as it was'
revealed in the late denouement, still continues to*
reside with her aunt in Lexington avenue. She is'
but little improved in health or appearance, and!will, In all probability, never fully reoover from
the shook produoed by the discovery of the sham
acoouohement on the part ofher mother. Grief andshame have produoed a marked changein the fea-
tures of Augusta. One could hardly recognise her
now os the person who testified on the coroner’s
inquest, so great has been the change. No doubt
the girl has become disgusted with affairs of:
late, Tor she evinces a strong and apparently set- '
tied determination never to put her foot in No. 31’
Bond street again, uor to live with her mother as'
long as she seems determined to play suoh deeper--ate games with the hope of gaining wealth.

Who Ann Mrs. Cunninoiiam’sFriends?—Who;
are Mrs Cunningham’s friends in this most trying lhour?. What gentleman will como forward ana.
generously become her bondsman if she should bo'
admitted to bail ? Sush questions are asked daily’without any satisfactoryresult. It is said that she
has a near friend in tbe person of one of the Gov-<
ernors of tho^Almshouse, who has promised tohelp;her out of this last scrape, but whothor ho will toe!
the mark when the word is given we are not au--
thorieod to state. Mr. Eckel is rather indifferent
on the jwint of bail. He'seema to think that he.
baa got into enough of trouble already, (and inno- -oentiy, too, perhaps,) all.through Mrs. Cunning-
hum, withoutfurther damaging his proepeots, pe-
cuniary or otherwise. So there is little' to be ex-
pected from that quarter. * Thon Dr. Walter B '
Roberta is looked to Tor aid in this matter, but he
also seems to think it advisable to leave the sink- 1ingship. However, he baa expressed a detormi* >
nation to take oaro of tho children, should Mrs.■Cunningham, by some accidout or otherou the part ■of the authorities, be deprived of hor liberty.
. The Trial op Dr. Uhl.—We are informed that
a number of tho leading dooiors, ex-Fresideuts,
Vice Presidents, and present officers of the Academy
of Mcdioine, have called onDr. Uhl in reference to
the rumor that he was to bo placed on tr al beforo
that body on the eharge of violating tho confidence
of patients,for the purpose of expressing their nons
inrelation to the matter. They have disavowed in.
nearly every instance, and in tho most omphatic
terms, any intention whatever, so far as they are
concerned, of calling him to uocount'before that
body, and have pledged themselves, so far as in
them lies, to protect and uphold tho Dootor in the
course he has pursued in the recent exposure, in
whioh he has been mainly instrumental. They say
that it is a matter in which the Academy, os a*
body, had nothing to do; and evonifithoa, they'
can see no impropriety in the Doctor’s lending his
aid to the oxteutno did, tooxposo the act and bring
tho criminal to punishment. They advise Dr. Uhl
to pay no attention whatovor to the rumors in cir-
culation about him, and have pledged themselves,
should any individual prefer charges beforo that
body against him, as rumored, to lond their uid iu
erushing and dismissing it as frivolous, uncalled
for, and a matter over which thoy, as a body, have
no control. No meeting of the Aoademy will bo
held in any event until thofore purt of September,
when the matter will undoubtedly be broughtbe-
fore them, in some sh&po or other, for action, in
whioh oase Dr. Uhl says he is prepared to dofend
himselfas best he can; but until that time, by ad*
vioe of hia counsel, he says bo shall refuse to con-
verse with any person other than such counsel on
the subject, one way or tho other.

MATTERS AND THINGS IN NEW YORK.
(From the New York papers.]

New York, Angust 12,1857.
CoronerHills was called upon to hold an Inquestyesterday, at thefoot of Charlton streot, upon the

body of an unknown female, who, U.is supposed,committed suicide by drowning herself, in her
possession was found ft letter from a person sap-
posed to be her brother, from which it would ap-
pear that deceased was the victim of seduotioa.
The letter was dirooted to “ Miss Joanna Donahoe,
Post-Offioe, Broadway, Now York.” The doceased
was a respectable looking woman, about thirty
years of age, of medium size. She was dressed in
a buffoolorod dress, white skirts and brown gaiters.
The juryrendered a verdict of “death by supposed
drowning.” . ■There is to be a national conventicn of obe9s
players in this city during the coming month of
October. The sessions will commence on the Oth,
and will continuo daily for one week, or longer if
it is doomed desirable. Among the subjects that
will come before the convention will be a revision
of the chess laws, about which there is some dis-
pute, and which the best players deem imperfect.
There is also to be a grand tournament, in which
players of acknowledged merit from all parts of
the-Union and a few from Europe will oontend.
This congress will attract considerable attention,
as chcfc playing has become a national amusement
with us, and aliclasse* of society participate in it.
The New York Chess Club contains some of tho
a.“fXb
compare with tbe “crack” players, from other
States. It la understood that every State
in the Uniou will berepresented In this congress,
and it.i| expected that delegates will also be pre-
sent from Europe.

Margaret Pine, a slave belonging to the familyof Wynant Von Zandt, doceased, formerly of Lit-
tle Neck, L. 1., departed this life on the 4th inst.,
aged 72 years. She was boro'in \Yc3tchestor
county, in tho year 1778. She was presented to
Mr. vanZandt by his father, in her comparative
infancy. She was tho last slave in the State of
New York,

A largo number of ships of thefirst class still re-
main laid up at tho wharves for want of employ-
ment, there being nothing to do in the way of
freight. It is said that so great a depression of tho
shipping Interest as at proseut exists has not oc-
curred tor tho last ton or fifteen yours.

A young girl,named Sarah J. Ilinery. was tried
and convicted yestorday in the General Sessions, of
grand larceny. She induced Albert Klaberg to
visit a well known panel game Uoubo in Thomas
stroot, where he was robbed of one hundred and
fifty dollars. She was sent to the penitentiary for
two years. Subsequently tho proprietorcss, Susan
Smith, was oonviotod oh tho same charge and sent
to the State prison for five years. John Crombolla,
an old offender, was convicted of burglary and sen-
tenced for tho same term. On being removed from
tho bar ho said, “I wou’t go a foot.

A mass meeting of fifteen or twenty individuals
assembled at Onaordonk’a Hal!} last evening, for
the avowed objeot of regoneratiug the American
party., Tho affair Boomed to be a Black Republi-
can movement in disguise, bonded by some dissat-
isfied, hungry and Was so de-
nounced by some of thoso present. Very little pro-
gress was made towards tne desired end.

The body of Mr. Edwin Pitcher, who was acci-
dentally drownod by falling from tho steamboat

Long Branch, drifted ashore.on Sunday afternoon,
and an inquest was held by yesterday.

The Killing of Baugh in Chester Connty,
The different papers published recently an ac-

count of the killing of a man named Wm, Baugh,
bya constable, In Chester county. It was stated
thatBaugh was a desperado, and the killing en-
tirely justifiable. This week, however, a neighbor
takes un tbo cudgel in his behalf in a letter to the
WcstChester Republican. He s&ys: “You say
that Baugh was known to be a most desperate
character, everybody was afraid of him. That 1
do most unhesitatingly deny. I have always re-
garded him as anhonest man, and an orderly citi-
zen, and only when insulted or believing bis rights
tobe invaded would ho become aroused, and when
In that state his temper became uncontrollable.
That was his misfortune, not his fault. You also
say that tho shooting of Baugh is fully justifiedbytbo entire community. That is far from being the
foot. But I do not wish to say much about tho
conduct and statements of the officers, understand-
ing that the cose Is to be fully investigated. I have
not the time to notioo all the charges against Mr.
Baugh’s oharaoter in yourarticle,hoping that some
abler pen will roviow the whole transaction from
its commencement to its awful termination.”

The funeral ofWilliam Baugh took place on last
Tuesday morning, at 10 o’clock, and seldom do we
see is largo and solemn afuneral procession. Tho
Rev, Mr. Hay and Rev. Mr.Knipe delivered very,
impressive disoourses on the Occasion. The family
of the deceased have the sympathies of tho entire
community.

TheWest Chester Record says'; Mr. Layman;whose u«ok was so horribly gashed by the cut ofan
axe in his attempt to arrest. William Baugh, and
whose recovery waa considered extremely doubtful,
is, we are happy to leum, doing very well. There
has boen no inflamraation--appHcations of cold
water being vory frequently ma<f»; and his friendsare encouraged to hope for a favorable result. ,

'

OUR DIPLOMATIC EXPENSES
The United StatesGovernment basin Its sendee

.360 diplomatic and consularofficors. Opr Ministers
toEngland and France receivo anannual salary of
$37,61)0each. - These two missions are' highest in
grade. ' To ftvetateions asalary of $12,000 each’is
attached } to two missions a salary of $,'10,000 eaoh;
and)to seventeen missioift of secondary ,grade a
salary of $7,&00 each. TjyMinisterto Austria re-
ceives $9,000 , per anaun£ tne Commissioner to
ChinaL59,000; and the Commissioner to tho Sand-
wich Island*,$7,500. The various legations, in-
cluding salaries of secretaries, cost ua $521,750 per
annum. Of the consulships, 134aresalaried officers,
the salaries rahglng front $7,500 down to $2,000.
The following are tne most’expensive, if not the
most profitable:
London $7,&00 Sltnoda $5,000
Liverpool 7,500 Quebec 4,000
Havana 6,000 1 Constantinople 3,000
Havre 0,000 Alexandria 3,500
Rio Janeiro 6,000 Fiankfort.
Cant0n..............4,000 Amdy...,.
Acapulco 2,500 Antwerp 2,500
Aspmwall 2,500 Bordeaux 2,000
FouChou, 3,600 Glasgow 3,000
Halifax 2,000 Honolulu 4,000
Hong-Kong 3,500 Paris...., 6.000
MelbottrnQ 4,000 Moscow 2,000
Ningpo 3,000 Panama 3,500
San Juan del Sur.... ,2,000 Shanghai 4,000
St. Tcomas, 4,600 Tripoli. 3,G00
Valparaiso 3,n00 Vera Crus ,3,500
Calcutta 6,000

.Harvest lias commenced in tills neighborhood.
Never has there been so many acres of grain ready
for the reaper, and nevdr was the promlso better for
a bountiful yield. Wo nave conversed with several
farmers, whoare competent judges, and the opinion
seems to be that tne wheat crop will average
twenty-five bushels per acre. The kind mostly
raised is theCanada Club, which is usually of an
exoellent quality, apd the beny this year is said to
bo remarkably plump'and large. Cats aro good,
much more than an average drop; corn is stretching
up rhpidly, and potatoes promise a magnificent
flield. Surely the rural population have reason to
rejoice.—loivaRtgimr.

Among the passengers who sailed from Now
Orleans ontho Ist instant, on the steamship Tcxu’s
forVeraOrus, Wore the Hon. J. P. Beqjamln, Sena-
tor in Congress; the Hon. Pierre Soule, ox-Senator,
and Emile LaSere. There was also an board Col.
Lee,, who. is bearer of Government despatches to
Mr. Forsyth, tho American Minister in Mexico.
They all goon business conceded with the Tehuan-tepec route,

Buoinga ifanftg.
CAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-

TEREST—NATIONAL BAFETY TRUST COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

Ikcorpobated bt thb State or Pbekbylvaeu.
Money ia received in anyauin, large or small, and in-

terest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

The office is open every day from 9o’clock in the
morningtill7 o’clock inthe evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock

All sums, large or small, are paid,back la gold on de-
mand, without notice, to any amount.

HON. HENRY L BENNER, President,ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.
Wu. J. Rbed, Secretary.
Hon. Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Solfridge,
Barn!. K. Ankton,
James B. Smith,

0. Landreth Manna,
F. Carroll Brewster,Joseph B. Barry.
Henry L. Churchman,
Francis Lee.

This Company confines ts buainesa entirely to the
receiving of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLIONAND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are mode in conformity with the provisions of the
Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such first class securities as will always in-
sure porfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fail to give permanency and stability to this Insti-
tution. aml-ly

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Comerof
FIFTH find WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from

9 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock Largo or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER OENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Pres’t.

VICE PBKSIDtNTS,
THO9. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

SEORRTART AND TREASURER,WM. T. ELBERT.
TRUSTBBB,

win. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Lovy,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Miskey,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Tboa. Neilßon,
Thomas S. Heed, M. D.James Russell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerfeea.

John B. Austin,
John E. Addicks,
B«leraon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles S. Carataira,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Drexel,
Charles Dutllk,
Win. B.Foster,
Benjanilu Gerhard,
John Jordau, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-3m

|\TO. 83 (241) DOCK STREKT. —FIVE11 PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83.(241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND. aul-ly

TJIIVE PER CENT. SAVING FUND,
M. N. E. corner of CUESNUT and TENTH.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL *500,000.
Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania, 1855.Deposits received daily from 0 to 4, and paid on de-

mand,with interest.
Deposits received from merchantsand others, payable

by checks on sight.
Interestallowed on the average balances.

• JOHN MILLER, President.
JOS. W. SOUDER, Vice President.

J. L. nUTOIUNSON, Secretary. au 1-lm

Xlliidjiuerj) anil Iron.
SAMUEL Y. MERRICK. J. VAOGHAN MERRICK.

WILLIAM 11. MERRICK.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
K 3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PUILAOELPUIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Presauro Steam Engines, for
Land, River, and Marineservice.

Rollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac., Cast*logs of &U kinds, cither Iron or Brass.
Iron frame roofs for GasWorks, Workshops, Railroad

Stations. &c. *
Rotorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation machinery, such as

Bugor, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, Ac.
Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling

Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. p.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B- H. BARTOL

Richard norris & son, locomo-
tive

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRYIRW AND

SPRING GARDEN STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange*
ment ; weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Bituminous Coal in Us crude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOOT KMITTINO SMOKE, OAB OR FIRE.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot, and insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools , enable
them to execute the
best of work with great despatch,

or ANY ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Forgings of any size or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD NORRIS

aul-ly
HENRY* LATIMERNORB»9.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

KEANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.

MACHINISTS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND FOONDERS.

Having for manyyean been In successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged In buildlug and repairing
.Marino and River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, water Tanas, rnjpeuen, fee , Ac. respectfullyoffer tholr aervteen to the public, oa being fully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, Rfrar, andStationary. Having sets of patterns of different sizes,are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-lar and CylinderBoilers, of the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, ScrewCutting, and all other work connected with the abovebusiness.

Drawings and epecMcetione for all work dona at theirestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers hare ample wharf dock room for re-

pairs ot boats, where they can lay in perfect safety, and
aro provided with shears, blocks, Wl*,Ac.,ic,, for
raising heavy or light weights. '

THOMAS REANF.V,
JACOB O. NEAFIK,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRONTUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER,

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse 8. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3ta

ittcbicincs,

Nineteenth centurythe
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPUnATIYE.
This Is now tho great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood, Stomach and Liver.
If you have a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

once use the ImperialDepurative.
Tetter.—Are you troubled withthis obstinate aud un-

pleasant disease ? Use the Imperial Depurative. Try
but one bottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip Diseaso, or GlandularSwellings? The ImperialDepurative will effocta cure.
Try it.

ForPimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Bkln gene-rally, younave a prompt and certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
clear, hoalthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
the Liver or Stomach.

For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative Is lust what is
required to re-invlgorate theframe and restore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as wo
are using it every day inan extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested innumerous cases.
We know it has uo oqual in this couutry.

Tht> careful preparation, grunt purity and strength of
tho Imperial Depurative rondors large doses or long
continued use uf Itunnecessary. It acts directly upon
tho diseased part, and it is not necessary to waitmouths
to discover tho beuoQta to bu gained.
If you wish topurify and enrich the Blood , and pre-

vent disease, as wellos cure it at this season of theyear, use Oneor twobottles of the Imptrial Depurative,
and we will guarantee its benellctal effects.

Freparedby Dr. LQUNSDERKY & CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients maycousult Dr. L.daily, free of charge.

The Imperial Depurative is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’ 8 genuine prepara-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes *ll the symptoms,

among which will be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss ofPower, Loss Difficulty of Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death. Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of vision, Languor,
UniversalLassitude of the Muscular Syßtem.oftenerior-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptom!, Hot Hands.
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Bkln, Pallia
Countenance, Eruptionson theFace, Pains in tho Back,
Heaviness of the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
before the Eyes, with temporarySuffusion. Loxaof Sight.
If these symptoms are atlowed togo on, which this me-
djoiue invariably removes, soon follow Fatuityand Epi-
leptic Fits.

H-ELMBOLD’a GENUINE PREPARA-
> TION, Extract Rochu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der,Kidneys, uravei, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing aliments, uso HELM-

BOLD'S PREPARATIONS. Try them, aud be convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOED’3 genuine prepara-
RATION, Extract Uuchu,

“ Give health and vigor to the frame,
And liloom to the pallid cheek '”

And are so pleasant in their taste, that patients be-
come fond of them

HELMBOLD’3 genuine prepara-
TION, Extract Bucbu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces whichwill be produced to show that they do great
good to all who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
for the inspection of all.

HELMBOLD'O GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu —Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered tonny address. Depot, 62Soutb TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, 11. T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, below CHE3TNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere Beware
of Counterfeits 1 au7-3m*

Boots nub Gl]ocs

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OP
MARKET and FIFTH Streets

Gentlemen's Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ “ Calf do. do
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do do.
“ “ Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf fiklo

Gaiter Boots and Shoes. .
aul-tf For sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
—JOSEPH ir. THOMPSON & CO., No. 814 MAR-

KET Street, and Nos. a and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now In store a large and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of City and Eastern manufacture,
which,they offerfor sale on the best termß for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyers aro invited to call and examine tholr stock,
aul-dtf

CHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesaleand Retail WHIP and CANE Manufacturer, No 4North FOURTH Street. , ,u 4
FLOORING BOARDS—23,6BO feet CarojL' llna flooring boards, afloat, for sale by

' MARTIN & MAOALISTERMfl U 9 North Water Street.

Insurance Co’mpimiea
TPHE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
J. COMPANY, Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.Capita,!and Surplus, (260,000.

.Thin Company continues to make Insurance againstloss or damage by Fireand the Perils of tho Bea, IhlandNavigation and Transportation, at current rates
„ OFFICERS.President—GF.O. 11. HARTVice President—E. P. ROBS.Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. COQQSIIALLAssistant Secretary—B. H. BUTLER

„
„

DIRECTORS.George U. , , E. W. Bailey,
a S'Sh’ii CharlesG. Imlay,

Wtn * D' Lewis, Jr.,
j«fc

pk k sw ,ardB
» J.L. Pomeroy,

*

Tr?n S‘®d e» Andrew R, ChambersHon. Henry M. Fuller, H.RCoggshall
John ii

a
*cfc rltt 8 * SamuelJones, &f. J)
Cabers, A. F. Cheeabrough.

GR£AT WESTERN INSURANCE AND
NUT

U|rR2^T HIct D?LPHIA ’ N0i 331 < late 107>capitals perpetual. Authored
FIRE SUB A NOE On merchandise generally,household furniture, on stores, dwellings, to? Limitedor perpetual. . 3 «**“*««

MARINE INSURANCE—On cargoes, freights andvessels, to all partß of the world.- 6 3
INLAND INSURANCE—On goods by rivers, canalslakes, and land carnage, to all parts of the country. ’

DIBSCTOR3.
CharlesO. Lathrop, 1428Walnut StreetAlexander Whilliliu, 14 North Front Street.
Henry D. Moore, Farquhar Bnildlngs, WalnutSt.
John0. Hunter, firm of Wright, HunterSc Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy &, Baker.
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.Stillwell S. Bishop, firm of Bishop, Simons & Co,
William Darling, (late ofResdiug.)
Isaac H&ilehurat, Attorney and Counsellor.
J. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White Sc McCurdy.
John Rice, 90 South Fourth Street.
Jas B. Smith, firm ef James B. Smith & Co.Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths’ Hall.
E. Harper Jeffries, firm of Wra.H. Brown * Co.

O. C. LATHROP, President.WM. DARLING, Vice President.Joseph J.Ruokbl, Secretary and Treasurer.
H. K. Rioharpsom, Assistant Secretary. augs-ly

HXLADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Stateof Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established in theirNEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where theyare prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,

from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Countnr, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Ac.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of nil kinds: OFGOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goeds onSTORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac.. Ac., at moderaterates ofpremium, and for any period of time.This Company refer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all theirLOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Preß’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.
Frahcis Bliokbdrse, Sec’y. aul-Sm

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—The PENNMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCKStreets. Capital,(612,725 Q 3.
INSURES LIVES for ahort terms, or for the whole

term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-chases life on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act os Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT in any amount—Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,payable bock on demand without notice.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, Janukry Ist, 1857.Loans of the Btato of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans (179,885 38

Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19Stocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail-
road Companies 81,729 98

Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals 193,69201
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, Ae 38,780 47
GuaranteeCapital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00

(711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.Johh W. Hor.vor, Secretary. aul-ly

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY.—lncorporated by the Legis-lature of Pennsylvania. Capital $500,000. Charter

perpetual. Office in the Company’s Buildings, 8. E.
Corner of WALNUT and FOURTH Streets, Philadel-
phia.

This Company insures lives during the natural life,or for short terms, at the usual mutual rates of other
sound companies.

Stock rates about Twrhtt per cent, lower thanabove.
Premiums may be paid quarterly, half yearly or

yearly.
FIVE PER OENT. SAVINGS FUND.

Money received on deposit daily, by this old-estsb-
Ushed Institution, returnable in Gold, on demand, withfive per cent, interest added.

Office hours from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M., and on Mon-
days till8 P. M. ALEXANDER WHILLDIN,

John O. Sms, Sec’y. [aul-IQtJ President.

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, (250,000,
with a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by Fire and
theRisks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell, Joshua L. Pope,
CalebBaretow, Rufus R Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, Henry Davis,
Edmund Penfold, C. H. Lilienthal,
HansonK. Corning, Theo. Polhemus, Jr.Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Monagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,Charles Easton, James W.Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Macy,
Samuel G. Glidden, Edward Hincken,Steph. Cambreleng, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, Charles L. Frost,
JohnWard, Lothrop L. Sturgea.
HenryK. Bogert, William R. Fosdiek,
Peter Edea, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin 11. Field, Geo. Westfeldt,
A.K. Frothingham, Zalmou Taylor,
Thos. F. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Richard A. Oaklet, Secretary. au 10-ly

Manufacturers* insurance
COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by

the State of Pennsylvania, Capital, (500,000. Fire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

DIBEOTOB9.
Aaron S. Llpplneott, Charles Wise.
Wra. A.Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,Charles J.Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B Thomas, J. Rinaldo Sank,Wnj, Neal, John P.Simons,

AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. \V. MARTIKN, Surveyor.
This Company was organized with a cash capital, andthe Directors hare determined to adapt the business to

its available resources—to observe prudence in conduct*
ing its affairs, witha promptadjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aol-dly

The mercantile mutual insu-
rance COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION BISKS, per Railroads.
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security incases of loss.

DISK'
Edward Harris Miles,
John M. Odenheimer,
Mahlon Williamson,
SamuelJ. Sharpies*,
Ibaac Jeanes,
Usury X*reaut,
Edward O. James,
WilliamL. Springs,
Franklin 0. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Win. F. Smith,
A. J. Autelo,

SamuelL.
EDWARD HA!
ALFRED FAR

JOHN 0. Ksffkb, SecreUr.

ICTORS.
Thomaa T. Butcher,
Algernon E. Ashburaer,
Alfred Fassltt,
Thomas S. Foster,
Gustavos English,
James H. Stroup,
Alfred SUde.
A. G. Oattell,
Charles B. Cantaira,
SamuelRobinson,
John 0. Keffer,
John P. Steluer,
Henry Grambo,
Wm, J Caner, .

JreuUborg.
iRRIS MILES, President.
J3ITT, Vice President,
ry. aul-ly
jfGirard fire a*

ANCJE COMPANT, PL
62 WALNUT street, west of

. “FIRE RISKS 0
DIRECT

D MARINE INSUR-
[ILADELPHIA—Office, No.
THIRD.
JNLY TAKEN,”
HOBS.

Jar. Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tho, Craven,
A. 8. GlHett,

1 FurmanBhepr>ard,
Sami. Junes, M. D.,

| Ja&opb Klapp, M. D.

Win. M. Swain,
John Anspacb, Jr.,
11. N. Burroughs,
J. B. llugboß,
V. D. Sherman,
Wm. I*. Ilackcr,
J. P. SUinor,
11. A. Shackelford, .

Uou. JOEL JONES, President
lion. G.W. WOODWARD, Vice President.

Jno. S. McMullin, Secretary.
Jambs B. Altord,Assistant Secretary. aul-3m

.'IRE AND MARINE
iNY <tr HARTFORD. CONN.
Louea in Philadelphia and
\iladtlpkia Offict,

CHARTER OAK F
INSURANCE COMPAt

Cash Capital $300,000. I
vicinity adjusted at the PA;

By leare *e refer to
B. S. Brown & Co.. I‘hila. I Hon. Joel Jones, Phila.
Ch&ffees, Stout It Co., “ Hon. Hufus Choate, Bouton
Hacker, Lea It Co., “ IHou.T.S.Williams, Hart’d

We have facilities for placing any amount of Insu-
rance in the most reliable Companies. .

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 (old No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON It 8008,
Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OP TUB STATE OP PENNSYLVA-

N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia.—Subscribed Capital;
Paid-up Capital, $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, SI D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Pres’t.

Saxoxl B. Moox, Secretary. aul-ly

Bummer lieoorts.
|sLTNFMUSEr(£ATE HURON,) MAC-

JL INAO, SIICHIGAN, by A. T. BIRCHARD. The
above Establishment Is now open for the season as a
“ SummerHotel,” for the reception of guests. No ex-
pense has been spared to make this n first class Hotel.
The house has been furnished entirelynew, with every
article of fashionable furniture necessary for the com-
forts and luxuries desired by families; superior cooks,
and attentive and respectful servants, engaged toanswer
the call of visitors. The sleeping apartments are fur-
nished with all the comfortable and desirable requisites
for quiet and refreshing repoße. The proprietor, how-
ever, relies more on action than promises, and will en-
deavor to be equal to the requirements of thetimes and
the public. aulO-lOt*

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE, CAPON
SPRINGS, VIRGINIA, will be opened for the re-

ception of visitors on MONDAY, 22d JUNE, and will
remain open until the Ist OCTOBER.

ThroughTickets cau be obtained at Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Richmond and Alexandria.

Passengers le&vmg Baltimore in the early morning
train, via Alexandria and Hauassas Gap Railroad to
Strasburg, reach the Springs from 6 to 6 o’clock same
evening, and those from Baltimore and theWest, via
Harper’sFerry and Winchester, from 8 to9 P. M.

aul-2w J. N. BUCK, Proprietor.

TtfOUNTAIN HOUSE,
~

UA Capox Spbings, July 22d, 1857.
A CARD.—The subscriber having understood that

reports arc in circulation in Baltimore that ho intends
closing the Mountain House for the season, takes this
method of contradicting them, and saying, while the
company is not quite so large as usual, still it is fair,
considering the lateness of the season, with daily ac-
cessions anda prospect of a much later season than
usual. It will be KEPT OPENTILL THE FIRST OF
OCTOBER, and longer, if necessary.

aul-2w JOHN N. BUCK.

BVT. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 87 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONSpromptly made on all accessible points
in the UnitedBtates aim Canada.

Stocks, Bonds, &c.. Bought and Soldon Commission.
Uncurrent Bank Notes, Checks, Ac., bought at the

lowest rates.
Deposits received and interest allowed, as per agree-

ment, anl-fim

T, UMBER ! LUMBER 11—-The subscriber,Xjt whohas for several years occupied the premises at
81oan’s Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed to
COATES STREET WHARF, adjoining tho Phoenix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he Intends
keeping a largo assortment of Carolinaand other floor-
ing boards, steps, risers, shelving, coiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned and well worked.
For salo at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, and every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction. Orders received
sod supplied at the shortest notice for all
sisos or Southern yellow Pine, Timber and Scantling,

ftol-tf 8. S. RICHIE.

TJESQLUTIONPROPttSINGJAMEND-At, HINTS TO THE CONBTITDION Qt THE COM-!monwealth. '

Resolved by the Senate and Haase of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-eral Assembly meti Thatihefollowing amendment*aieproposed to the Constitution of the Commonwalth, in
accordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof.

TIBS? AXSNDNBVT.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion to be designated as article eleven, as follows:
AfiTIOLK XI.

OF PUBLIC-DEBTS.
Sictioh 1. The State may contract debts,to supply

casual deficit or failures In revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; Jfat the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted byvirtne.of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periods of time,shall never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
mouey arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purposewhatever. -,

Section2. In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contractdebts torepel invasion, suppressinsurrection, defend tho State In war, or to redeem thepresent outstanding indebtedness of the State; but themoney arising from the contracting of such, debts, shallbe applied to the purpose for which it wasraised, or torepay such debts, and tono other purpose whatever.
. Seottox 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-

tions one and two of this article, no debt whatevershall be created by, or on behalf of the State.Section 4. To proride for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the
tion of this amendment, create*a sinking fund, whichshall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest ooJßiehand annually to reduce the principal thereof by asum uot leas than two hundredand fifty thousand dol-
, ”; which sinking fund shall consist of the net annualthe public works, from time to time owned by151 P«*®oed4 of the sale of the same, orany part thereof, md of the Income or proceeds of saleof stocks ownedby the State, together with other funds,or resources, that may be designated by law. The sailsinking Bind may befucreosed, from time to time, by os-signing to it any pyt of the taxes, or other meson ofthe Btate, not required for the ordinary and current ex-penses of government, and unless In case of war, inva-sion or insurrection, no part of the Raid sinking fundshall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions ofdollars.

SißTiou 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafter become a joint owner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration.

Section 6. The Commonwealthshall notassume the
debt, orany part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall have.toes contracted to enable theBtate to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time ox waifor toassist the State in thedischarge of anyportion of its present indebtedness.Suction 7. The Legislature shall not authorise anycounty, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtueof a vote of its citkens, or otherwise, tobecome a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; or toobtain moneyfor. or loon its creditto, any corporation, association, institution or party.

SSOOJfD UUNDXUNr.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-tion, tobe designated as article XII., as follows:

ARTICLE XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided bya line cutting off over
one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
thanfour hundred square miles.

THIRD AJCSKDUXNT.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike oat the words, “e/fAe city ofPhiladelphia,and of each county respectively; 77 from section five,
same article, strike ont the words, “<?/Philadelphia
and of the several counties; 77 from section seven, same
article, strike ont the words, tlneither the city of Phi-ladelphia nor any,” and Insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no;71 and strike out “sectionfour, same
article ,” and in lieu thereof insert the fallowing:u Suction4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four, and in everyseventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportiolned and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, in proportion to the number of i»<«-
ble inhabitants in the several narts thereof; exceptthat
any county containing at least three thousand fivehundred taxable#, mar be allowed a separate yepresen-tation ; but no more than three counties shall be Joined,and no county shall be divided, in the formation ofa
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,shall have a aeparate representation assigned it, sadshall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable populationas nearas maybe,
each of which districts shill elect onerepresentative.”

At theend of section seven, same article, insert these
words, <( the city of Philadelphiashall be divided intosingle senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, but no
ward shall be divided in M<formation thereof

The legislature, at its first session, after theadoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
Into senatorial and representative districts', in the man-
ner above provided; each districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment In the year one thousand eight
hundredand sixty-four.

rOORTH AHRSDMZST.
There shall be an additional section to tbs first article

of said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as follows:

Sxctiow 28. Thelegislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferredby, or under, anyspecial, or general
law. whenever in their opinion it may be hyarious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth;in such manner,
however, thatno injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors. —_

Is Essays, March 29,1657.Resolved, That this resolution "pass. On the first
amendment, yeas 24. nays 7 : on the secondamendment,yeas23. nays 8; on the third amendment, yeas 24, cays
4*, on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMER3LT,Clerk.

Ix rax Home ovRxrxtsesTATtvss, April 26,1657.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the secondamendment,
yeas 67, nays 34: on thethirdamendment,yeas72, nays
22; on thefourth amendment, yeas 83, cays 7:

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’soffice, May 2,1857.
A. G. CURTIN,

Beeretazy of the Commonwealth.
Ssc&btabt’s Orricx,

Hauxiasros, June 22,1557.
Pennsylvania is .*

I ao certify that tse spots ami flmumuyicj «bA
correctcopyof tbeoriginal “Resolution proposingamend-
ments to tho Constitutionof the Commonwealth,”with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office.'

' la testimony whereof Ihere hereastoeet my
[LS.] head and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary's Office, the day and year above
written. _ A. G. OtfBTIH*

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
. . Is Sss&Tft, Mare*27,1857.

Tli* resolution proposing amendments to the Const!*
tation of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

Onthe question, *

Will the Senate agree to thefirst amendment?
The yeas and naya were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffer, Ely.Evans,

Fetter, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer. Scofield, Sellers. Sho-
re an, Steele, Straub,Welsh, Wilkins, Wright ana Tag-
gurt, Speaker—24.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Oresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Hurts, Penrose and Bonther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yus-—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
SpeaJeer—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey. Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

Bo the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Willthe Senate agree to the thirdamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Ybas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell,Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield. Sellers,Shaman,Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—24.

Nats— Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined In the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Oresswell, Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
Laubaek,Lewie, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nats— Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Is the Hooas or RzrasszNTATirzs, >

April 29,1857. J
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
On tbe question, • •
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions or the Constitution, and were as follow,’ vii;

Teas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bishop,Bower, Brown.Calhoun,Campbell, Chkee,
Clearer, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Yausold, Foster,
Gibboney, Gildea, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Ulestand,Hill, Uillegaa, Hoffman, (Berks,Vlmbrie, Innes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei-
senring,Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M'Calmont,
M’llvam, Moorhead. Mumma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemaeher, Pearson, Petere, Petrikcn,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey. (Philsdelqhia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Bterenson, Tolan,Vail, Vanroorhis, Vickers, voeghler.Walter,Westbrook,
Wharton, Williston, Wiiherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Gets, Sp«ak«r—7B.

Nats— Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock. Hamilton,Han-
cock, Hine, Hoffman.(Lebanon,) Lebo, Strothers, Thorn,
Warner and Wlntrode—l2.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

4 Will theUittiM i*t*» to the uccnd —■"THFyealiuKittkvs Virbttkea' igreeohlr tothi prtrvf.
slon* of tbe Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fausold, Foster,Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,Hillegas, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins,Johns, Johnson, Kauffman,Knight,Leisenringer, Longa-
ker, Lovett. Manear, Mangle. fif’llraln, Moorhead, Mus-
selman, Nicuola, Nicholson, Nunemaeher, Ptaraon, Pe-
ters, Petriken.Pownall,Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York.) Resmer.Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets, Spteaktr—s7.

Nats— Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver. Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Momma, Reed,
Smith, (Oambria,) Smith, Btevenson, Stroth-
ers, Thorn,YMiv©OThis, Viekers, wagonaeller, Warner,Wintrode, witherowand Wright—£4.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Bouse agree to the third amendment ?

The jeuand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

Yeas.— Meets. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bourfcr, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver,Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Ey*ter,fau9cld, Fos-
ter, Gibooney, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hieit&nd, Hill,
Uillegaa, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemaeher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ram6ey, (York.) Reamer,
Reed, Rupp. Shaw, Slcau, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson. Tolan, Vail, Vanroorhis, Vickers,
Voeghley. Wagonaeller, Westbrook, Willintern, With-
erow, Wright, Zimmermanand Gets, Speaker—72.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty. Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jen.
kins, Knight, Leisenrlng, M’llrain, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberta, Strothers, Thorn. Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode—22.

Sothe question was determined in the affirmative.
On the questiou,
W ill the House agree to the fourthamendment ?

Tbe yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were aa follow, vis:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur*Backhouse, Backus,Ball, Bock, Benson, Bishop, .Bower, Brown. Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster. Gibboney, Gildea.Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Hlestand, *HUI, Hilegas, Hoffman,
ißerks,) Hoffman* (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
nnei, Jacobs, Jenkins. Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,

Kerr, Lebo, 1Leise&ring Longaker, Lovett Manear,
Maugle, MtCalmont, M’llvalne, Mumma, Musselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemaeher, Pearson. Peters, Pe*
triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Rami
sey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Rupp,Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail. Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, WilUston,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Getz, Speaker—B3.

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Strothers,
Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7.
> go the question was determined in the affirmative.

Ssc&stAiiT’aOffice,
Hasbuxuig. June 22,' 1857.

Ftnntflvanxa, ss. ‘

Id certify that the abort and foregoing Ua true and

oorrecteopyoffthe**Teas’*end Kurt’’.token mi the
resolution proposing amendment!*to ihe Constitution ef
the Cosunonitealthras the same appears on the Jour-
nals of the two Houses the General Assembly of this
Commonwealtii tor thesemi an of 1857-
(l, s.] 'Witness my hand and theseal of soldoffioe,this twenty-second day.of June, one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN.
oufi-mSm Secretary ofthoCommonwealth.

fiailroalte.
"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD-—THE1 GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At-
lantic Cities with Western, North-western, and South*
western-States,by a continuous Railway direct. ThisRoad also connects at Pittsburgh with daily line of
steamers'to ali Jxdirts .on the Western Rivers, and at
.Cleveland and Sandusky with Steamers to all ports on
the North-western Lakes: making the most DIRECT.
CHEAPEST and HELIABLEBOBTEbj whichFrelghi
“2 '‘®£wir»rdei t» lad from the GREAT WEST.
„

HATES BSTWEEH PHILADELPHIA AJttV PITTS-
SUSvrH.

CtAse-Booto, Shoes, Hats, and
Cere, ****» Dry Goods, (in boxesbafesapd trunks),Drugs, (inboxesand bales) Feathers, Furs, Ac..: 76c. per 100 lfe.Ecoond Class—Domestic Sheeting,
Shirting and Ticking, (In original
bales), Drugs (in casks), Hardware.
Leather, (Inrolls or boxes). Wool,and SheepPelts;£astw«rd,&e.4c....QOorper 100 lb.

Third Class—Anvils, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp,Paeon and Pork,

. halted, (looseor insacks), Tobacco,
manufactured,(except Cigars or cut
Ao., Ac....... AOe., perlOOlb.

Fourth Class—Coffee, Fish, Bacon,Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lardand Lard Oil, Nails,
Soda Ash,German Clay, Tut,Pitch,Rosin, .&Bi 40e. per 100 lb.Flocr—7sc. per bbl.. until further notice.

Gbair—3sc. per 100 lbs., until further notice,
lu shipping Goods from any point East of Philadel-pkia. be particular toxaftx package u via Pennsylvania

Railroad AU Goods consigned to the Agents of this
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh,will be forwarded
without detention.

Faright Aorsts.—Harris, Wormley A Co..Memphis,
Tenn.; B. F. Bass A Co.* St.Louis, Mo.: J. S. Mitchell
A Son, Evansrilto, Ind.; Dumeaoil, Beil A Murdock,
tnd Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; R. C. M»l~
drum, Madison, lud.: H. W. Brown ACo., and IrwinA Co., Cincinnati; N. W. Graham A Co., Zanesville.2*/i0 ’ ? No - 54Kilbystreet, Boston: Leech
A Co., No. 2 Aitor House, New York, No. 1 William st ,ho, 8 Battery Place New York; £. J. Snecder,Philadelphia; Magraw A Koons. Baltimore; D. ASt 4 wart,Pittsburgh. 1

<H- H. HOUSTON.GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.
H. J. LOHBAJSBt,

, Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.
IVt'W YORK LINES.—THE CAJfDEN11 AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINES.
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,AND WAYPLACES. *

Leare u follows, Til.
At IA.M.* from Kensington Depot, via Jersey

City, Mail . ;$2 2S
At 6 A. M.,tU Camden and Jersey City, New Jer-

sey Accommodation. S 26
At 6 A. H.j ria Camdenand Amboy, Aceommoda-

tioa g 26At T A. M., yia Camdenand. Jersey City, Morning
Mai1..... '. .Tit? S 00

At 10A. M., by steamboat Trenton, ria Taeony
and Jersey City, Morning Express...... . .... 3 QQAt 3 F. IS.,ria Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-
press 3 oo

At 5 P. M. ria Camdenand Jersey City, Evening
Mail 300

At 3 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-tion, lit Glass 00
At 3 P. If., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, 2nd Class i so
At 0 P. M., via Camden and Amboy,tion, Ist Class g 00
At 6 P. Mr,ria Camden and Amboy, Aeeommoda-

tion, Sind Class 1 TS
The 6 P. M. line runs daily, all others Sundays ex-

cepted.
ExpressLines stop at the principal stations only.
For Belridere, Easton. Flemlsgton, Ac., at 3A. U

and 4 P. M., from Walnutstreet irtiarf.
ForWater Gap, Strondaborg, Scranton,WUkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Ac.. at 6 A. M., ria Delaware,Lackawanna at Western Railroad.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

% For Uoont Holly at 7 %% and 3 P. M.
WAT LINES

For Bristol, Trenton, &e., at 2|4and 4 P. M.
WAY LINE

For Palmyra, Sancocas, Bererly, Burlington,Borden*
town Ac , at 3 P. M.

WAT LINE
For Mount Holly. Bnrlington and Way StationsAt 6

P.M. -

SteamboatRICHARD STOCKTONfor Bariiottoa and
Bristol at 8X A. M . and for Bbrdatova asd iattnae*
dtate places at SltfP M '

Steamboat TREN*«.-?? for Taeany at 10and 11M A'
M-,and 4 P. M., and forBpriinfton and Bristol at <P.
Alt lines, except I A. M., leave Walnnt streetwharf.
iLrfifty poundsof baggage only allowed each pas*•enger. '¥atiiengere are prohibited front ta&dag ar.

thing as haggsfwbnl their wearing apparel ~AU bag-
gage over fifty pounds to be paid for extra, the Com-pany limit their responsibility for baggage tooaa dollar
per potuuJ, and will not be liable for lay amount be-yond 1100, except by special contract.

WM. H. GATZMSR, Agent
C. & A. R. K. CO.

B. B. MORRELL, Agent
PhiU., TtTs. E. Co.

OF HOUB3-—P HILABE L-
VV PHIA. WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RITT-
BOAD.

On and after Thursday, Jciy 2d, MST,
PASSENGER TRAILS LEAVE PEILADtELFBZA
Tor Baltimore at BA. M., IP. M.. (Store*,) aoiilp. M, ' *

Tor Wilmington at BA. M-, 1,4J5 and 11P. 21.
For New Caatle at 8 A. M., 1 and 4.15 P. U.
For Middletownat 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. 11.
For Borer at 8 A. M.and 4.15 P. M.
For Stafordat 8 A. M. and 415 P. M*

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 8.54, Express, U A. M., tad 0.25

P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 0 GO and 11.5$ A. Id., sad 2.88019.65 B.M. ’

Leave New Castleat Q3f) and 11.05 A. H., Sad9.05
.M.
Leave Middletaraat 10.00 A. M. and 3.05 P. JL
Leave Dover at 8.90 A. M. aad 7 P. M.
Leav Keaford at-7.00 A. 3f. aod4.QQ P. if.

TRAINS 808 BALEZMO££ _
Leave WilraiH*toa at 9.16 A. M.,2 P. M. aad 22A7

A.Mi
SUNDAYS only it 11 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore,
do. do. 6.25 P. M. from Baltimore to

Philadelphia.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE BE GRACE ACCOMMODATION IRAIN

Leaves Havre de Graceat 6.60 A. If.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 P. U.
Freight Train, with Passenger Carattached, will ran

aa follows
Leave Philadelphia for Perrjrille and intermediateplace* at 6.00 P. H.Leave Wilmingtonfor • do. do. S-OOP.H.Leave Wilmington Tor Philadelphia at g.QQ p jj*

aol-1/ S. M. PELTOS, Pendent.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Banning Indirect eoanectioa with the

PITTSBURGH, PORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-
For Cincinnati, Bt. Louis, lowa City,

LouisriUe. New Orleans, St. Pattis,Indianapolis. Clereland, Kansas,
Terre Haute, Chicago, Nebraska.

In advance of all other routes out of Philadelphia.
Forming dost eoaructiom witk all tke Great West-

era Railroads ..

THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and-westera cities,

from the Pennsylvania. Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east corner of ELEVENTHand MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventh street.)u follows:

Mail Train at 7 ,A. M.
Past'Line...... at 12 55,P.M
Express Mail aillOO. Night.
Colombia B. B.Line leaves for Harrisburg at 2.%), P.

M.,Lancaster )Accommodation,) at 4.39, P. 3f.
The Express Mail runs daOj, the other trains, Sun-

days excepted.
Por farther partlcalan aee hand-bills, at the different

starting-points. Passengers from the West will fttul this
the shortest and most expeditiousroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New Torit or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE, Agrat,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February, IBST. aol-ly

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWNA AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD—SUMMER AH •
RANGKHENTB. On and after Marsth, 1857.

TOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphiaat 6,7,8,910-mln., 10, HE, A.

My and 1,2,3-10 min., 4,5, 6,f, 8, 9,HE, P. M.
Leave! Germantown at 9. 7, 7-35, 8,9-lu min., 10E,11E, A. M., 1,3,3-10 min., 4.5.3, T, B,lo#, P. M.
The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., tralnfromGermantown, will

not stopat intermediate Stations.
05 SCSDSTS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M.,2,3,10,5-30 and

Leare Germantown at 8-20,9-20 A. H., 1-10, 4w, ft
i, and 7 P.M.

CHESTNUT HILL BAILB9AD.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 8,9-10 min., HE A. M., 2,4,6, 8,9, P.M. .

* ’

Leave Chestnut Hiltat 7-15, 7-35,10-10, 11-10, m(n.,
A. M., 1-40,3-40, 5-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P. M.

OS eCSDATS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A.M., 2,5 E and BP. If.
Leave ChestnutHillat 8 A. M., 12-50,4-10, and 340,

P.M. * *

tn and after May 4th, lssf.
FOE MANAYCNK, CONSHOHOCKZN, AND NOE

RISTOWN.
LearePhiladelphia at 6,9, and 11, A. 11., and 3, 4JF,

Leave Norristown at 7,9, andll, A. M.. 3,and BJK,
P. M.

Leave Philadelphiaat 9 A. M., and 3 P.M.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., and 3, P.M.

OH£ST£& TALLEY' BAILBOAD.—FOB DOWNING
' TOWN.

Leave Phfladehkhiaate A: H./W 3 P. M.
Leare Downiajftownat Tjf AvMtad 1P. 11.
aul-lj HENRY K. SMITH, Gen’iSnpt.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN streets, Philadelphia.

IVORTH PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD.XI FOB BETHLEHEM, EAfiTON. ALLENTOWN.
MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBABBE, DOYLESTOWN,
Tff&OU#H TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OF CAES.
On and after Wednesday, July Bth, 1857, the train*

on this Boad will leave as follows, daily, (Sundays ex
cepted:

"* For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Maach Chunk.
Wilkesbarre, Ac., via Lehigh Taller Bailroad. Morninw
Bxpr«ffl, itOlsA.M.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, U&ncn Chunk,
Talley Bailroad, Evening Express, at 3 IS

Passengers for Easton by 215 P. M. train take stages
at IronHill station.

For Gwynedd, (Accommodation)at 6 35 P. M.
BBTURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. H. and 245 P. M. with
Passengers, via Lehigh Talley Ballroadt from Easton,
Allentown, Maach Chank, Wilkesbarre, Ac.,arriving
in Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 645P. M.

Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 645 A. M.and 410 P.M.
Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation)at 6 50 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodation

at 830 A. M. and 5 45 P. M.
Leave Doylestovro for Philadelphia, f Accommodation

at 6A. M. and 315 P. M.
Fare toBethlehem
Pare to Mauch Chunk
Fare to Wilkesbarre

Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Sheets.aal-ly ELLia CLARK, Agent

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
—CHANGE 0? HOURS.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENTSOn and after Monday. .July Bth, tad until further
notice, train* for Atlantic City will leave Vine street
wharf dally, (Sundays excepted ■) -First down passengertrain will leare Vine street wbarf
at 7-80 A. M.

Second down passenger train will leare Vice streetwharf at & P. M.
Frelghttmina,. with passenger car attached, 8-86 A.
Returning, Will leare Atlantic Cityas fallows:

First passenger trsln at.... 8-30 A. M.
Second do 4.50 P.M.freight train I&SJP.M*

. PASSENGERS FOR HAHDONIIELD
Will leare Vine street wharfat LMS A. M., and 545 P.
M.

WUI leare Haddoafleld at 7-20 A. M., and 3 P.M.
Freight must be dellresed at Cooper’s Point by 2

o’olock, P.M., to Insure its going down in the morning
train.

The Company will not be responsible for any goods
until received and receipted for by their height agent.

aus*ltn* R. FRAZER, Secretary.

rrvHOJtAS E. BAXTER HARDWARE,1 ctfrosY ahh tools,"?).. m miXTtir*
then Ninth, ninth aid*, Itu*d*ljil», so I-Aq ’


